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IN A NUTSHELL.
The fall In Heading values upon the

announcement of tho proposed plan of
rohnblltntlon should be recorded us a
elgn of the ominous flnanelul coudl
tlon of tho country. Under any other
circumstances the pride of tho Com
monwealth In Heading, and the
necessity of Its Rrent Bystem to tho
national Industries, would have made
nny proposal welcome that looked
towards a renewal of public confidence
In Its value. Heading feels the cllect
of the times.

Tho country Is now parsing through
a panic like that of 187:5, and from
similar causes. In 1873 the nation was
inherently prosperous, and yet In a
day there was distress. The panic
was sudden, llkq.a bolt from tho un
clouded-wy- , taking the shrewdest
financial magnates, even such a man
as the late Thomas A. Scott, uuawares.
History shows that it came from
financial selfishness, from a Wall street
conspiracy to ruin a great banking
house which was sustaining a railway
enterprise, then In its infancy, and
now one of the noblest of industrial
achievements. This railway was at
first discredited by concerted and
tubtlo attacks abroad, and then the
Wall street "financiers" locueu up
money and compelled a suspension of
his house. The same tactics overthrew
Beading. As in 1873, however, the
attack on Beading did not ceaeo with
tho special motlvv which inspired it,
but brought widespread national dis
aster.

The overthrow of the Northern
Pacific ruined thousands of innocent
investors. The overthrow of Beading
lias cost millions we might say
hundred millions to investors who
should never have lost a farthing. It
has also, and this is the pity of it,
awakened profound distrust ns to the
sincerity of our financial system. It
showed that although Mr. Gould has
passed ' away, Gouldlsm survives.
People saw that no corporation, no
vested Interest, could be safe from the
processes which overthrew on Institu
tlon so rich, powerful and progressive
as the Beading. And when it was
seen that after forcing the road Into a
receivership for the want of a small
sum of money to meet immediate
necessities, on the ground that it was
"bankrupt," it was within sixty days
proposed to lend It thirty millions of
dollars because of its "inestimable
value" as a property, this distrust
became intensified.

There is no cause for this distrust
nor for anxiety as to the future of the
Beading. But the moral sentiment of

the country has received a rude shock
as to the enormities that may be
committed in the name of "finance."
Beading feels the effects of the blow
which ruined It and brought so much
ruin upon the people. The paulo ol
189 will be known as the Finance
Panic. Thero is no reason for it, out-

side of the inexpressible selfishness
which dominates Wall street, and
exposes every interest, industrial and
otherwise, to the depredations of
financiers who have no more con-

science when other people's money Is

in slghtthan theplratesof theSpanlsh
Main.

What the country needs is a

restoration of public confidence.
Great properties like the Beading,
wltn their enormous earning powers,
are as good y as they were six
months ago. It is only necessary
to let them alone to permit their
managers to develop their resources
and adjust them to the growing wants
of the country, and not to bedevil
them into bankruptcy every few
months, to the joy and profit of Wall
street sharks, speculators, "short"
Interests, lawyers, and all that sort of
people who live upon the misfortunes
of the community.

This Is the flnauiial situation in a
nutshell. If we study Its ohumss with
honest eyes the lesson will be well
learned, Phlla. Star.

The new immigration regulations
provide that If imminnnifs are un
able document or Informa-
tion to show by whom their paege
was paid, whether they were in prlfcou

--orpborhouse, or whether they are un-

der contract to labor in this country
then the captain of the vessel bringing
them hero must pay $ 10 to the Collec-

tor of Customs or take them back.
The friends of undesirable Immigrants
would be quite Willing to pay the
extra f10 to get rid of such men, and,
as steamship companies are in busi-

ness for all they oamnake, there is a
loophole here for the lauding of Immi-
grants of every class. There is noth-"t-

psavent $10 being paid to the com-

panies in addition to the regular fare.
Secretary Carlisle should amend the J

reputations so as to ttotuaih JTGLiilJll

tfie landing of all who do not produce
, , . . i iJTf

IU0 roiuireu utouiouw uw

tlou, j

8AINT CECILIA.

To S!nt Cecilia, hushed In sleep,
ltenren's angels allowed tbelr brows of

flame.
And to Iter trance, so rapt and deep,

lleaven'e sweetest ellrery numbers oniric.

Eho heard tho tones that thrill tho skies.
Her soul was caught to fields olyslan,

And In that hour without surprise
Iler tplrit knew the heavenly vision.

Thrice happy saint, and happier we.
Who keep thy secret In our love.

And, thralled by spells ot harmony,
In dreams behold the gates above.

Harper's llazar.

A BRAVE DEED.

In tho latter part of tho winter of 1801
Loe'u nrmy of northern Virginia was in
cantonment along tho Itapldan river, while
tho Union forces under General Mondo oc-

cupied tlio country about Culpcper Court
Bouse, foolng the Confederates.

Tho winter had been bo severe that rail
ltnry operations of any magnitude in Vir-
ginia wero not deemed practicable, though
throughout the winter tho cavalry were
kept employed, on the Union aide at least,
In watching an extended lino and from
time to tlmo making rcconnolsances to
develop tho enemy, with a view to ascer-
taining if any considerable part ot his force
had been detached to other fields ot oper-
ation further south.

On one of these rcconnolsances the event
occurred which I um about to relate.

It must bo premised, to an understanding
of what follows, that when tho object of
ono army Is to find out and develop facts as
to tho other, then this last thwarts attempts
of the kind eo far as possible in order to
keep tho adversary in ignorance. Thus if
General Meade desired to ascertain if the
Confederate army In his front had been re-

duced by sending regiments elsewhere, Gen-
eral Lee equally desired that this informa-
tion should not be obtained by Meado.

On a stormy morning in February, 1801,
my division of cavalry marched from Its
camps In front of Culpeper Court House,
Va., with Instructions to rcconnoltcr the
loft of tho enemy's lino on the Itnptdan
river and develop tho force in that direction
without bringing on a general engagement.

To reach tho desired position it was nec-
essary to march a considerable dlstanco to
tho south and cross tho Uoblnson river, a
tributary of tho Hapidan.

Tho division consisted of three brigades
of cavolry, each of the brigades being ac-
companied by a battery of light, or horse,
artillery, A foroe of Confederate cavnlry,
which was on picket duty on Robinson
river, was easily driven In, and on the even-
ing of tho day wo started we found our-
selves face to face with tho enemy, with the
Rapidan river between us.

Tho work of discovering the enemy's
strength was, owing to tho lateness of the
hour, put oil till tho following morning.
After placing our pickets to insure against
surprise, wo mnde ourfeelvesas comfortable
for tho night ns tho weather of an unusual-
ly raw Virginia February would permit.

Early tho following morning tho cavnlry
and artillery moved toward the river in our
front, and a lively skirmish with Bmnll
urms, accompanied by nrtlllery, com-
menced and was well sustained on both
sides.

The result was far from satisfactory. Da
what we would, the enemy persistently de-
clined to show forco beyond what was neces-
sary to engage our skirmish lino, and he
uncovered but a gun or two at intervals
along his lines to reply to our artillery.

Wo could plainly make out long and
formidable breastworks on the farthor bank
of the river, but whether theso were occu-
pied by many or few soldiers our best ef-

forts and most ingenious plans failed to
discover. The entire morning was spent in
these vain attempts.

It will be understood that loss of life on
the picket line and to a less degree on

is not directly decisive of war,
hence wo speak of lives "thrown away" in
these duties. However, in order to gather
Information it may be necessary to expose
soldiers to danger, wounds and even death,
and wo were now facing that necessity.

It was finally decided that the only way
to make the enemy show his force was to
cross, or try to cross, tho ford in our front.
If this succeeded, the enemy was to be driv-
en out of his works if possible; if not, he
would drive us back across the stream with
possibly severe loss to our troops.

Reluctantly under these circumstances
the division was organized for tho work.

Leading the advance guard, consisting of
a squadron of cavalry, was Captain Ash-dest- ined

to be the hero of tho occasion. Fol-
lowing this advance at a proper distance
were the cavalry and artillery of the divi-
sion, properly formed for effecting a lodg-
ment on the farther side of tho river. This
stream was not more than 80 yards across
in its broadest part, and at this season was
easily fordable.

The instructions to Captain Ash contem
plated the possible crossing of not more
than his advance guard, and not all of that
if what we desired to discover could be ef-

fected before all had crossed. In this event
the command was to be held so as to cover
his retreat and protect him from pursuit
by the enemy.

Ash advanced with his squadron amid
the stillness of death. The skirmish firing
and booming of large guns which had at-
tended our attempts of the morning were
hushed, and the silence which prevailed
showed that tho enemy was intent on keep-
ing us in Ignorance ot their numbers and
determined to make us pay heavily for In'
formation.

The anxiety was intense. We know when
the enemy opened fire at short range that
the loss would be great, and all felt that
the advance guard must be the first, and
greatest sufferers.

Ash with his small command moved on.
The works in front, loo.nyand silent, de-

nuded and staitu.l I a winter of thawing
and freezing, bt med .Usened. Now tho
few mounted men thrown to the front of
the advance guard were entering the ford.

"Trot, marohl" wssthe command as Ash
hurried his squadron forward to share the
shock with his leading men.

Many a strong man in our command
prayed at that moment for Ash and his
men. He had now gained a vantage posi-
tion where becaufce of a turn in the river
above he commanded a view of the inte-
rior of the Confederate breastworks. What
he saw no one could telL

But Just then the enemy opened with a
few scattering shots, and a withering vol-
ley followed. Uy a motion rather than a
command Ash intimated to bis squadron
to seek cover, when he, bending forward
on his hoiDc'u neck, turned to the right and
rode at a rapid gallop along the river bank
parallel to the enemy's works, followed as
he came opposite each new part of the
breastuurks wltn volley alter volley.

There seemed no hope for him, and we
watched with intense anxiety, expecting
every moment to sea horse and rider go
down. Yet both kept ou amid the storm
of lead apparently unhurt. That soine-thln- K

must be done to help him now was, I
doubt not, the thought in every one's mind.

Suddenly as Ash reached another part of

tls route, where hi3 view of the Confederate
lines was still mora extended, be raised lib-ha-t

and waved it over his head. It was u
signal of triumph.

Then occurred a scene which has not been
witnessed since the times of the "joyous
passages of arms " in the age of chivalry.
To ouraraazeineut the Confederates, moved
by admiration for his gallantry, ceased to
fire on the intrepid horsewau. Instead they
mounted on their breastworks as thick as
they could stand, and throwing their hats
,n tbe ttlr cheered bim again and again.
njaiug the valley echo with their shouts,

At this Aih. tokwii u the situation at

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-- Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
rnce, reined up ins norso, ana turning to-

ward the Confederates raised his hat and
acknowledged their cheers with n graceful
saluto repeated several times. Then lio
turned and rode leisurely Into our own
Hues amid the cheers and applanse of his
comrades by the Confederates.

Ho had accomplished the work without
tho loss of a man and had seen himself and
displayed to every one else the full force of
lnfantrv manning the Confederate works.

The whole affair took less time than it
takes to read this hasty and Imperfect
sketch, but I thought and still think that
it was tho bravest deed on tho part of an In-

dividual that I ever witnessed.
Captain Ash, in reporting to mo after-

ward, stated that his scheme of developing
tho enemy s force had not occurred to him
until he had reached the brink of the river
and found that tho enemy held their work
in force.

To go on meant certain death to many ol
his command. To retreat in the lino ot di
rect flro would be equally disastrous, and
the Inspiration to do what he did, ride rap-
idly across their Hue of aim and gradually
oblique out of range, suddenly (seized him.

His risk was great, and he knew It, but
It was better than any other course that
presented itself to his mind. Men nccom
pllsh in seconds under such circumstance;,
the thought of hours, with conclusions not
less correct than thoso utteudlng more de
liberation.

True, no one could havo foreseen that the
excitement and rapid fire of tho enemj
would so far disturb their aim as to iusim
that tho Union officer should escape un
hurt, and still less could the effect of hi
Intrepid conduct on tho enemy havo bcei
foretold.

Now, after tho lapse of years, the story ol
this hcrolo deed appears almost fabuloutt
Then It seemed very real and all natural
enough.

I need scarcely add that as wo united
with the Confederates in cheering tho bold
rider our hearts went out to tho generous
too who so well appreciated a gallant aei
nnd so chivalrously acknowledged it. Wi
were then impressed nnd who has not
beenf with tho fact that, whether wearing
the gray or the blue, the true American
soldier is a worthy descendant of tho men
who mado glorious the history of chivalry.

General Wosley Mcrrltt In Youth's Com
panion.

Tlio Magnetic l'olo.
No one knows and therefore no one can

explain tho precise reason why a magne-
tized needle does point to that mysterious
spot on the coast of Boothia Felix, and
strange ns it may seem thero was In 1831

no visible trace of anything by which that
spot could be recognized, not even so much
as a small hillock In the immediate neigh-
borhood, and the only means of proving
that the magnetic polo had been reached
was by tho total Inactivity of tho compass
at that spot, coupled with the almost verti-
cal position of the dipping needle.

On this most Interesting point tho very
words of Sir James Ross himself shall bo
given: "The amount of dip as indicated by
my dipping needle was 89 degrees 50 min-
utes, being thus within one minute of tho
vertical, while the proximity ut least of
this pole, If not Its actual existence where
we stood, was further confirmed by the
action, or rather by tho total inaction, of
tho several horizontal needles then In my
possession. Tho-- e were suspended iu tho
most delicate manner possible, but thero
was not ono which showed the sliKhtest ef-

fort to move from the position in which it
was placed, n fact which even the most
moderately Informed of renders must now
know to be one which proves that tho cen-
ter of attraction lies at a very small hori-
zontal dlstanco, if at any." Cornhill Mag-
azine.

Sapt. Allen to be Promoted.
Boston, June 7. It I understood that

on July 1 E. G. Allen, superintendent of
the central division of the Old Colony sys-
tem, is to become general manager, and A.
L. Ackley, now agent at Fall River, Is to
become superintendent of the central di-

vision. Mr. J, E. ICendrlck will continue
asflrst

To Reorganize the Atklnsou Company.
Portland, Me., June 7. It is proposed

to reorganize the Atkinson House Furnish-
ing Company, and a meeting will be held
this week when the new company will
take Immediate possession of the business.
The capital stock wal be $3,000,000. Mr.
Atkinson's name U not mentioned In the
new deal.

A Decision for Ed. Stokes,
New York, June 7. Referee A Fuller,

In the suit of Ca.ilus H. Read against Ed-
ward S. Stokes of the Hoffman House,
decided in favor of Mr. Stokes. Ho finds
a balance of $1101,151 in the defendant's
favor.

Grand I.odc P. und A. 211.

New YonK, June 7. The 112th annual
communication of the Grand Lodge of
Free and Acoepted Masons ot the State of
New York, was opened at the Masonlo
Temple, Sixth avenue and Twenty-thir- d

street, during the afternoon. Twelve
hundred masters of lodges assembled in
the grand lodge room at 2 o'clock. Most
Worshipful James feueyck, of Albany,
grand master ot the State read his annual
address.

lion. Moody 3Ierrlll MUsIiifr.
Boston, June 7. Hon Moody Merrill,

who for 34 years has lieen connected with
the business interests of the city ssa law-
yer, street railway presideut, legislator nnd
agitator for public improvements, and re-

forms, Is absent from the city, and his
relatives and closest associates know noth-
ing of his whereabout. It is stated that

left his business affairs in a very bad
condition.

THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

Will complt!jr change the blood In your watem
la (area moutnV lime, und teud new, rich blood
conning through your eini. 1 youJeel exbatutea

ud Drvou, mo wining tbln and all run down,
Gilmore'a Aromatic Wine, whieb U a toolo and not
a beverage, will restore you to health and itrengta.

llothen, tue It for your daughtera. It la the beat
regulator and corrector zor allallmenU peculiar to
woman. It enrichea the bluod and glvea iaatlng
ttreugth. It It guaranteed to ure Diarrnaa, JJy.
emery, and all Bummer cuiaplalota, and keep tno
powela regular.

sold by all druggUti for f 1 per bottle,

ITALIAN HANK fcCANDAI- -
SlKlinr Cililnli'llii Indicted lor llnihrz

nine U.IAO.OOO I.I re.
1'ojf , June 7- Iu deference to the

clamor of public opinion and the rising lie-

naml i mongthe deputies that Justice dial
w don-- to tho persons guilty of extenslvi
plunder of Italian banks, the authorities
huveto.-u- to prosecute. SliinorCuclnielh
and ot ierH have been indicted hi this clti
for tlii' alleged embezzlement of 2,450,001
ure ir 'n tno unnK or JNapie-t- .

Cucl ilello, who was lnannger of the
Bank i f Nnples, nnd who was disguised nf
a prlet when arrested by the police In the
latter purt of January ou the chnrgo o.i
wlileh !io lins luit been Indicted, has con
fefsed that ho abstracted the entire suin
which he is incused of embezzling In Jan
unry Inst. In his confession Slgnot
Ciioinl llo exculpated the cashier. He
laid that he hail given 870,000 lire to the
onihier to pay a debt due to the Bancs
Human i.

The remainder of thoamount embezzled.
he, Gil inlello, had handed to a person he
uui not wish to nninc, and who undertook
to return the amount within four days.

i:UI,AI,IA AT CHICAGO.

Woleonipil In Itnynl Stjlu by the Tropin
nf the Windy City.

Cmr-Aoo- , Juno 7. The World's Fnlr
city welcomed tho Infanta of Spain Just
jfter uoon. Thousands of cheering people
lined the sSde a'.ks particularly in the
neighborhood of the Board of Trado. As
the cm rlagrs containing the royal party
passed rapidly along, preceded by tho cav
airy escort the princess could be seen, at
tired In nn unpretentious light gray trav-
eling costume seated beside her husband

She wns smilingly bowlnirhor acknowl
edging of tho continuous volley of ap
plause mat. sv.ept n'ong tho tnoroughfare,
greeting her appearauce.

At 11 o'clock breakfast was served In
the rri"ces' car. The members of the
suite breakfasted early in the dining car.
A relegation of Chicago citizens, bended
by Wnshburne nudHohart Chat

r, Spanish Consul at Chicago,
met tup train at urand Crossing at 11:45,

MNKMRN'S STJtlKK ENDED.
Hip Men to Have Tbelr Pay lucromod

Within n Week.
New Ychk, Juno 7. Tho strike of the

linemen, climbers and Inspectors of the
r.i-- Jersey Division or the Nov York nnd
New Jeraey Telephone Company has been
settled. Upon the recommendation of tho
I oard of Arbitration, nil the men In tho
bMte, save a few m Jersey City have ro-

t.irned to work at the old pay, with the
u iderhtnndhig that their demand for $3
I r nay win ue urnnted within a week.

It Is snld the company are trying to gel
i d of s. mo of its Jersey City men. who
i .vp i i iMer- In 'hp strike Just ended.

Jfr. David 2T. Jordan
of Edmest-m- , N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless

A Complete Cure by HOOD'S
SA11SAPAIIILLA.

This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-

spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
." Fourteen years ago I had nn attack of tho

gravel, and have since been troubled with my

Llvor and Kldnoys
gradually growing worse. Threo years ago I
got down so low that I could arurcely walk.
I looked more like a corpse than a living being.
I had no appetite and for flvo weeks I uto
nothing but cruel. I w.19 badly emaciated
and had no mote color than n marble statue.
Hood's Sarsnparllla was recommended and I
thought I would try It. Before I had mushed
the first bottle I noticed that I felt better, suf-
fered less, tho iullmuuintlon of the blail
drr had subsided, tho color began to return to
my face, and I begun tn feel huuerr. After
I had taken three bottles I could eat anything
without hurting me. 'Why, I got so hungry
that I had to eat 5 times a day, I have now
fully recovered, thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I feel well nnd nm well. All who know
mo marvel to see me so wen." D. l. jouoax,

HOOD'S PLLB arethebeitatter-dlnnerPUU- ,

unlit dlgeitlon, cure headacne ana muoumeu.

ffe ALL THE

COMFORTS

HOME!

includes the great temperance drink

Hit 3 Beer1
gives New Life to the Old Folks, j

Pleasure to me parents, as
Health to the Children.

Good for All-G- ood 111 the Time,

cent Dickaze maVci Fire
gailoDi. uesureana

XjtXjCvsrivs
SALOON AND RESTADRAiS!!

A final Centre Btreet,
The but user, alec, porter, whiskies, brandlr

winev ac Sneat c'tara always on band

KfiWf KT ILOVD, Prop

ImWulM OJUK.vl.H.MAVER, lUlilrtkM,
PUILa.,ra. KfcMttoiu! uopmU)Dtf3ltIfteiDbiln a
OonaalUUffoBM. fDdorMmaouor pbrilcluia.lMlM ud promt
auKiuuca, s4Balniar. 0A,Uui,iaja.lara

;
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Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All tho Local News printed in n refutable, attractive manner,
with no waste of words.

R

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The

EDUCED IN PRICE.
IMPROVED I M QUALITY.

$L00ayear
I3ST

Some have told us "You can't do it." We believe wo can, and wo will.
Tiik Hkkat.d In tho future will bo better than at any time during its
past history, if painstaking elibrts will accomplish that end.

Bend One Dollnr to The Hehai,d olllce nnd receive tlio paper
for ono year. This oiler nppllcs to old ns well as new subscribers, pro-

viding nil arrearages nro paid. Iteinember, these terms are invariably
in ndvance; otherwise $1.50 will be charged.

Do you deslro success? All buslne s men know that tho only way of
increasing tnulo is talking in print Advertising! Where you nuiko
onccustomer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
enn make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whisper-- No

one will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones-- All

noise nnd no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
I'laco your "nil" where It will be read.

THE HERALD Is the best mc:iium lor reaching tho public, nnd
profitable results nro sure to follow nil .advertisements placed In Its col.

limns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

JOB
PRINTING.

Our Job Ofllco has always enjoyed n reputntldn for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of tho business and a thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma-

terial. Our job oillce litis just been refurnished with a now Hue of typo
of the latest nnd most nrlistic design, nnd havo in our press-roo- m nil

the latest nnd improved

feam Printing presses.

Our facilities for turning out ilrst
you need anything In the printing

-class work are unsurpassed. When
lino call at the olllco of

EAST COAL STREET,

Slienandoali, Pa.

FirstWationalBank
THEATRE BUILDING

Shcnandonli, Ic?mm

CAPITAL.

. W. LltlSENltlNO, 1'roslaent.
P. J. wir.nrjttunxt tn .

J. It, LEIHENK1NG, Cashier.
8. W. YOST, Assistant Oatli.a

Open Dally From 9 to

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

USED BY ALL ROOFERS

r. Gr. anrmT'isizjXj'!1?
ELASTIC

Rubber Gemoni
For Slato.-Tllo- , Tin or Iron Itoofs

Sold In all.slie packages from 10 pounds up

Pointing up and repairing nil cracked intn.-o-
nil kinds of roofs, and around chlmuoi

coping sionos, SKyugnis, dormer windowgutters, wood or stono worlc, breaks anil milholes, or any place to be mado wnti-r-t- ht u
equalled for laying and bedding SLATK AMTILE HOOFS, also copings. They will nc-.- ,

lettKor uecomo looscneu- - 111s vcryaum-s- l
slicks firmly to anything, forming a tout'
leather-lik- e skin over the top, will not run i

loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or ir
tor. This cement needs no reference, li

the test for thirty-tw- o years, and nevr
falls to give perfect satisfaction It in rtjr
most useful article a roofer can havo In h :
shop. The cement Is prepared ready for usu
an Is to bo applied with a trowel, and Is kep
moist by keeping covered with water orol
and will not got stiff or dry. Colors, brown an
black. (Established I860 ) Address,

J. G. HETZEL, 69 Maine St., Newark, N J

J. 33. HOBBNSAOK'S

WUW YoumfcuREff

Medical Offlcer, 20fi N. SECOND St., Vhll&V.
Arotheolfiefltln America for the in.it mnt orSpec lr. I StlNcnnrs & Voaihint fc.rr.ir
Varicocele, Itupturp, I st Maul (JTreatment lt3 In!l n Hiteoli.l; n.

'minlraUoniMcriMllvcinii'Milial M k' tai p fn
JtiMilc. OiTlroliOurtO M U M , ti l U V
iX All day Saiunlav 8niivq i'A

ABfM HEEBMER CU

PORT CARBON. PA

Manufacturers of

ocielnj (ood? -

Of Every Description

Fags, Badges, Caps, Regalias '
WFINEST EST PRICES.- -

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited
' 11a

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lamo Back. &cJ

DR. SANDER'S ELEOTRIQ BELT
With Electro Mnanetlo SUSPENSORY

lament 1'uicnmi iieftt improvement i
TVM cure without mJIcine all MmVium rcauUinpr front

brain nerve fom t exceFieeorimll
crotion, as nervous debility, fleetilcesness, Inn prior,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, Bclatlca, all t mala complaints,
central 111 health, etc. Tills elect r!o Belt contains
tlondfrful ImrroTrmtuU over all others Current is
lnntantly felt bjr wearer or vro forfeit 35,000. uo, and
will cure all of the above dloeneeH or no par. Thou
eands have been enred by this maivelous invention
after All other remedies failed, and we give hundreds
of testimonials In this and every ot hor Mate.

Our Powerful ImproTed tLECTRIC SVSPEXSORT. thepreattst boon ever ouYred weak wen, titi-- with ill
1111 i. lltallh and Irou gtrtuRtk Gl AltiM EL In UU to
W&mju Send for IlluaM ramphlct, mailed. scaled, free

SANDCN ELECTRIC CO.,
tfo. 820 BJCOAmVAYi H CW YOKE CITY

KQGJtfortli Fourth Ml907 below Green, PblladelpaU
AFTER tie family physician, tL h
pit a&d advmUiDg doctors bar failed
as veil ai quacki who prciuit) to ou:
jou after all utticn 111, and to glra tui
a vrilten auaratike, frea adtloe, nt
mtUneutj aud af'vr tba belt uluilert
the IU mauufauiureni, Uh their t
called tonics, rcntormiret, tablet, top

and other tccrct uottrum bumtmfivr; the fatnn core medicine
etc , ta,, bave tulDdk-- sod yon
THEHarakndeoUhultllK O.T THE EL

hohaabad6Ttrs'Europe&n Hoipital anil e jmrV prsctl
calcKptrienoe. Be examined by Mm I! will csndl-ll- tell jot
whether jourcaie Iflcnrtt 4 or not. U 't tfuraiittse,not
docs be claim to be God's equal, but d. i s rt o the C.oit dn
peraU cum or Syphilis, Ukeir fctrkturei, GotorrbceA
Fi,iioa, and Discharges. fuBerrr ft. m i. iliac Lt,lU to,
iltiwnbearteduess.andau tbOM dlwuM--J fuuct) cucf youtMu
Indiscretion, of both sexes, ar mire of a cunt, Pewtmbei
DR. THE EL doe cure what all ouly cUtm tc do, PR
THEEL uses common mxo treat n nt. Ue Combined tbe Alio
path to. HomoeofiBlhlo, and FaWtu- systems of medielre wht
ever they are indicated, Hncn puilr. v to ft o clock; ateo
lugs, 0 to 8 , Wed. and Sat rvemns fmni 6 to 10 o cluck; Hun
dun, 9 to la. Bend 10 cu, oiih or Sot. stampa for boo!

Truth," the only true medical boos advertUed, a friend to old
and middle-age- of both, eexva. rite cr call. A VOIC

Jrvnng, warning you against medical books ; tht-- are afraid jei
will Dud their Ignorance exposed. KKf Jr. The) test?
tnonlabJ la t ednesday't and Saturday's Philadelphia Tune

Chris. Bos3ler'u
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 South Rlnla Street.
finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

stoclt. Fresh Beer, Ale aud Porter on tar.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and h'
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, lloaaler's old stand.)

Utalu ana Coal tn,, Shenandoah,
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The tlneel

brands ot whtskeya and cigars. Fool room at-
tached.

Watt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

tnd 21 West Oak Street,
SIIBMANnOAII, 1A

iar stooked with the best beer, porter, ales,
'tuaaies, urauuiro, wines, CIO. finest cigars
alloc bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all

SNEDDENS: LIVERY
Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling ol all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal,
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